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'School
Times'a
hit with
teachers
IPOH: "Interesting","comprehen-
sive"and "fun" weresomeof the
wordsusedby teachersin describ-
ingtheNewStraitsTimes(NST)ed-
ucationalsupplementSchoolTimes.
About60Englishlanguageteach-
erswereimpressedwith the stim-
ulatingcontentof theweeklypull-
out,afterbeingintroducedtoit ata
NSTNewspaper-in-Education(NIE)
workshophereyesterday. .
Nur AmirahAbdul Manan,25,a
secondaryschoolteacherf omAlor
Gajah,saidshefoundthearticlesin
SchoolTimesappealingandsuitable
readingmaterialforstudentsaswell
asteachers.
"The contentis educationaland
entertainingatthesametime.
"Ibelieveteacherswillbedrawnto
readingandusingitasateachingaid
in theclassroom,"shesaidafterjoin-
ing the hour-longworkshopcon-
ductedbyDrSivabalaNaiduonthe
third day of the 9th MalaysiaIn-
ternationalConferenceon English
LanguageTeaching.
Thethree-dayprogrammestarted
on Mondayandwasjointlyorgan-
isedbyUniversitiPutraMalaysia nd
ELSLanguageCentresMalaysia.
AudreyAnnBalraj,36,whoteaches
Englishto FormTWostudents,said
the40-pagesupplementwashelpful
notonlyforhelpingin Englishlan-
guagelessons,butalsoothersubjects
suchasMathematicsandScience.
"Although I am looking at the
pull-outfor thefir~ttime,I am al-
readyfascinatedwithit.
"I woulddefinitelysuggesto my
schooltosubscribetothepaperpull-
outforthebenefitofmystudents."
ChangHonYew,49,ofSMKKam-
par,saidhe hadb~enusingSchool
Timesas an additionalsourcema-
terialforhis Englishlessonsforthe
pastyear.
"Itprovidesintriguingandhelpful
tips for teachersto carryout en-
gagingactivitieswithstudents.
"Apartfromgrabbingattentionin
the classroom,it has been a re-
sourcefulguide which allowsthe
studentsto improvetheirlanguage
proficiencyand expanatheir gen-
eralknowledge."
SchoolTimesis dividedinto 24
pagesof generalcontentand 16
pages of syllabus related work-
sheets.It is availableeveryThurs-
day. The subscription price for
schoolsisRM1percopy.
Currently,thereisapromotionfor
schoolstoreceiveaminimumrebate
ofRM20ontheirmonthlysubscrip-
tion bills, which rangebetween
RM50andRM200.Themonthlyre- '
batecango up to a maximumof i
RM100,dependingon the school'sI
monthlytotalsubscriptionbill.
For further enquiriesand sub-
scription,contact03-22821564.
